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Seldom has a railroad strike been so successful as that
recently settled in Missouri and Kansas. And seldom has one
been so well conducted. Acting on good advice the strikers
carefully abstained from any acts savourmng of force or intimîid-
ation and confined their opposition to those employed to take
their places to very successful persuasion. To these wise
tactics, as vell as to the reasonableness of their cause, it is due
that the decision of the Board of Arbitrators to whom the dis-
pute was subnitted gives then practically all they ask, includ-
ing restoration of wages of ail employees to old rates and
immunity from discharge on account of taking part in the strike.
Future strikers vili do well to make a note and profit by the s

s

find it harder than ever to get it. The old problem of the
effect of labour saving inventions seens to be coming again to
the fore. Labourers and artisans were wont, as is well known,
to regard machinery of all kinds at its first introduction as
designed to rob them of employment, and occasionalRy vented
their rage by destroying it. Since then it has corne to be
alnost accepted that every cheapening invention creates rather
than destroys employment, by increasing consumption and by
opening subsidiary channels of industry. Thus it can hardly
be doubted that railroads, which it was at one time supposed
would almost render horses useless, have greatly increased the
use and demand for these. Eut whether this law holds good
with eyery modern invention is coming, naturally enough, to be
doubted by the unemployed thousands. The doubt is prob-
ably unwarranted but the whole question is one of great interest
in political economy.

There is happily one re-assuring bit of blue amidst the war-
charged clouds that darken the European horizon. Every nation
professes. with more or less sincerily, an earnest desire for
peace. That England craves it, and is ready to, make any con-
cession consistent with honour, to maintain it, is undoubtedly
truc of the great majority of her statesnen and citizens. The
same is probably the case in Germany, whatever rnay be the
case with the other powers. The chief sources of danger seem
to be in the irresponsible raving of a large section of news-
papers, and the restless ambition of the military. If only the
dream of philanthropises of a fev years ago could be realized, and
the creation of an International Court of Arbitration followed
by a general disarmament, what a revolution would be effected,
in the state of the world. Surely this may still be hoped for.

The Mail of Saturday raises a very interesting psychological
question under the query "Is there a Sixth Sense ?" The
fact that many barbarous tribes, including the Hindoos and our
own Northwest Indians, have soime means of diffusing import-
ant news with a speed that outvies the mounted messenger and
stage coach, and some claim even the railway post and the tele.
graph, has long been a matter of belief and comment. Without
premature faith in any feats of "telepathy," or " clairvoyance,"
here is a field or scientific research at least as interesting as
as any now cultivated by so.called natural science. Let the
facts be first collected, substantiated and analyzed and then
he time for theorizing may have corne. It is interesting to
note the growing tendency of scientific inquiry to investigate
psychical as vell as physical phenomena. There are more
trange things in the mind of man than are yet dreamed of in
orne men's philosophy.

hint.
The state of the political world of late has not been, it must

A striking and somewhat sad peculiarity of the present be confessed, very favourable to an optimistic view of the tri-
"hard times " is that while bread and other necessaries are umph of the forces of civilization and Christianity. To say
superabundant and cheap, thousands and tens of thousands nothing of the almost chronic conflicts between the petty states
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of Central and South Anerica in our own hemisphere, and the
plottings of socialists and d)narmitards the world over, we have
France engaged in an aggressive conflict-vhich can hardly be
called war-with China, whiile England, in the van of Chris-
tian nations, has a perpetual insurrection in Ireland, has had
seriots difficulties with Germany, is on the verge of conflict
with Russia, and is in imminent danger of trouble with France.
Of course the fact that England is one of the parties to almost
every threatening conflict does not prove that she is more
quarrelsome than other nations, by only that, by virtue of ber
world wide possessions and interests, she is at some point or
other, in contact with every great people under the sun.

The Veek thinks it not only strange but "unseenly and
impolitic" that Mr. Arthur on his retirement from the Presi-
dency, should be thinking of returning ta the practice of law
and that, after being the peer of Kings, lie should "not only
have to earn his bread, but take rank again beneath his seniors
in the profession, and b,. exposed to the contentious buffetings
of the Bar." The Week further talks of "disregard of the
proprieties, not ta say the decencies, of State," and thinks
that a dignified retirement on a reasonable pension would be
the proper close of a presidential career. Most of our readers,
will, we think, rather sympathize with Matthew Arnold in
admiring the readiness with which the truc Anierican can pass,
if necessary, fron a higher ta a lower sphere of work without
loss of social or self respect. So far as they can do this our
neighbours prove that they have reached the elevation of truc
philosophic Republicanism. To begin to pension off ex-
presidents woula be to sow the seeds of an aristocratic caste,
and ta outline the foundations of a future court system,
repugnant ta the spirit of genuine Aniericanism.

We are glad to observe that the Minister of Education has,
in deference ta the charge of breaLh of contract urged against
his proposa] ta increase the yearly fee of subscribers to the
superannuation fund, consented ta withdraw the clause in-
creasing that fee to eight dollars. It will now stand as before
ta those who wish to continue their yearly paynents. This is
as it should be.

The Report of the Superintendent of Education, Nova
Scotia, announces that the Faculties of the various Colleges in
the Province have agreed upon uniforni matriculation stand.
ards in classics, to take effect in 1866. This will be un-
doubtedly a convenience to the High Schools and Academies,
where the work of preparing for matriculation is done, and by
simplifying their necessary courses may promote thoroughness.
It will also, probably, bring more of competitive stimulus into
those schools.

A movement is on foot amongst some of the English school-
masters aiming at legislation ta secure " fixity of tenure" to the
members of the profession. No doubt unpleasantness and

sometimes injustice result froni the teachers being completely
at the iercy of school boards,-often, it niay be, of one or twa
cantankerous members of such boards. But it may Yell be
tcared that any legislative renedy would be worse than the
disçase. To say nothng of the removal of a strong incentive
to the teacher to do his best work, and secure his position by
efliciency, it is clear that any such Government protection
would tend in a direction opposite ta that elevation towards
professional independence and dignity for vhich many of the

ablest rcpresentatives of the teaching body are assiduously and
hopefully striving.

The question of co.education at McGill has been settled in

an eminently satisfactory manner, as pointed outin our Quebec
notes in last issue. The University, the students and the

public are to be congratulated and all owe a debt of thanks to

the Hon. D. A. Smith, by whose liberal gifts.such a settlement
has been made possible. The fact is often lost sight of by
theorists, that there is a very large class of young women who
will forego the advantages of a college course rather than enter

mixed classes. Many of them shrink personally from entrance

on such conditions; in many other instances the objection is

on the part of parents or guardians. The feeling may be the

offspring of prudishness in the one case, or prejudice in the
other. We are now simply stating the fact. Long years at
least must pass before a change of sentiment can be brought
about, if indeed, it ever comes. Meanwhile what is to
be done? The Faculty of McGili have answered the
question so far by providing sepatate classes all the way
through in all imperative and some optional subjects, and
at the same time throwing open the classes in other op-
tional subjects to young women who may choose to join
them. Thus McGill lias the higli honour of being the first
institution in Canada to provide thorough Arts and Science
courses for women. It is a high honour. We presume the
residence question will still have to be disposed of. This is an-

other and most important question, for constant moral and
social traning and influence are, for both sexes, not less indis-
pensable than the best professional teaching.

The Exccutic of the National Union of Elementary
Teachers in England, bas put the following upon the list

anongst other resolutions for subimission at the coming Easter
Convention of that body:-

" That the time bas arrived when the practice of devoting
public money to the training of teachers should be nodified,

.with the ii.w of gradually withdrawing the subsidies now paid
for the purpose; and that it is inexpedient that the natural
operation of the law of supply and demand should be inter-
fered with, in the case of the teaching profession, by the action
of the Education Department and the School Boards."

There can be little doubt that the resolution, however pré-
mature, foreshadows the drift of opinion, both of teachers and
the public, in the not distant future. The proposition that
Elementary Education is primarily the work of the state, is often
announced as if it were an axiom in political econoiny. The
most advanced State will probably be the first to recur to the
older and sounder thesis, that it .is the work of parents and
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guardians, and thit th- right of the State to interfère is to select the best book? Who can have so good a right to
but secondary and derivative. Tt will be a grand day for any have a voice in the selection as the man who is responsible for
country when it reaches the advanced position in which its theefficiett use of the book? What would the doctor say to
citizens can bc trusted t> provide for the whole intellectual, a Govrnment regulation which should undertake t0 determine
moral and religious training of the young under their ndvidual the medicine or reginen lie should lirescribe fur every class of
charge. It will be a grand day for the teiching profession Patients? Everv carnest teacher has an honourable ambition to
when its dignity is so recognized, and its renuneration soeehiswork rise more and more to the dignity of a profession.
adequate, as to make it w>rth the while of the most talented to Such an aim is manifestly unattainable so I0) as he is bound
secure the most thorough preparation for it at their own ex- hand and foot by a complicated set o cast-iron rules, which
pense, just as is now th-- cae in the other carned professions. take fin his aI liberty of action hi respect not only.to the

Ssubjecs lie shrat each but o the very nianuals he shal use
To measure ourselves by ourselves is, we have good authority i., the eaching reducing 1em as nearly as possible o the evel

for believing, flot a mark of pisdom; cerEainly e s is not the best of a mere tehching machine.
aid of proZress. Are not tse educational institutions of On- This would be intolerable to a mhvin of independent mind,
tario in sonie danger froni a habit of this kind ? A prominent capable of thinking and acting for himself, even had he some

guarantee that unexceptionable books would in each case bdaily made an observation a feîv days ago t0 th1e efect that chosen. Vere the selection in each instance made by a board
some one, perhaps Dr. Ryerson, having once dropped the re- o highly educated menevery one of whom nas a practical
mark that the Oztario Public School systen is ti best in s the teacher and an expert in some particular brnch o the pro-
world, we have beel congratulating ourselves ever since. oe fession, h t ould stili be objectionable. No man of mine no

for ~ ~Z beliving not ah marke of wisdom;on cetanl it istu notn thea betoofeetecigmcie

often liear an opinion flot quite so sweeping, perhaps, expressed matro httaeorpoesocnb iihu oeiesohis ovn, or can do his bes work in the exact ines prescribed
by some graduate or other admirer of the Provincial Univer- by another. But whik n, as is now the case in Ontaro, we have
sity in respect to that insitution. A litt e scepicism in regard not only a one-book system, but that one book chosen by a
to the perfection of boh might do them no harn. The best single ind whic, however great, has ot yet been proved t
test of an educational system or institution is afforded by is enfold ai the treasures of wisdom and knol edge, and worse

fruits. Is i, or is it not, cl.ar that the average graduate-to than al, that one book kanuf ctured at order by sore
f s Iamateur hand, the climax of absurdity seems to have been

speak more Amèriano, of the Ontario Public or High school, reached.
is superior in intelligence thinking' powe~r versatility of mind.,s ,ulro ,nitliec hnif nwr estlt fm
and facilty in the correct use of his own mDther tongue, to the
average graduate of a Nova Scotian, New England or Western
school? Is it clear that judged by these same tests the average
graduate of Toronto University is so imnmeasurably the superior
of him from even some of our cwn " petty," "one-liorse," col-
leges ? We are not denying the fact, but nerely suggesting the
query. " To sec oursels as ithers see us," is often helpful; and
there are those who are ready to say that our public and high
schools are so hampered by nachinery and comlpulsory cram
that teachers cannot do their best in the way of true education,
and that even in University College, with one or two grand ex-
ce itions, the learned professors have not learned to be scienti-
fic educators, and that some departments of the very highest
importance, to which special attention is ni.cly given in nany
of the smaller colleges, such, for instance, as original wrntng
and independent criticisn by students, are almost whilly neg-
lected.

A FETTERED PROFESSION.

We note with surprise the readiness with which bodies of
teachers will sometimes endorse departmental regulations the
effect of vhich is still further to curtail the too narrow limits of
their own individual liberty of action A notable instance
suggests itself at once in the case of the text-books.
These books are the tools with vhich the schoolmaster does
his work. In regard to the choice of these we should expect
to find every intelligent teacher emphatic in insisting upon the
largest freedom at all compatible with the unity of the public
school system. Who should be so competent as the teacher

The first fruits of this wonderful policy are now before us in
the shape of the First Reader, Parts I and IL. We have ex-
amined these books and may perhaps in a future number have
something to say about them, though possibly it may be thought
fairer to wait until more of the series are ready. Meanwhile,
we wish to put a hypothetical, but quite possible, not to say
probable, case. The Education Department and, through it,
the publie of Ontario, have contracted for these books at a
great expense and are under heavy bonds to use them and no
others for ten years to come. Suppose now that the experi-
ment should break down in practice. Suppose that the books
should prove wholly unsuitable. Suppose, for instance, that
the First Reader should be found on trial to be decidedly in-
ferior, if not utterly impracticable, constructed on defective
principles, crowding as much into one lesson as the average
pupil should be expected to master in three; failing largely in
the simplification and disguised repetition which are so neces-
sary for young children -suppose in a word the teachers shnuld
after trial unanimously declare it unsuitable and comparatively
worthless-what is to be donc about-it ? What provision has
the contract-making and copy-righting department for meeting
such an emergency ?

And, be it observed, this question of the quality of the book
as a book for the child learneris the onegreatguesion. We have
heard a great deal about the cost of the books, the quality of
the paper used, their mechanical excellence in other respects,
etc. All these are points vorthy of attention, but they ail sink
mto insignificence in coniparison with the ail important ques-
tion of the fitness of the book for its purpose-its adaptation
to the nind of the child into whose hands it is to be put.
Failing here, it fails everywhere. What guarantee lias teacher
or public that it- may not fail here? And if so, what ? Do
teachers, who, in virtue of their professional knowledge and
experience, shuuld be the advisers of the public in such matters
sufficiently consider all these points before recording their ver-
dict in favoum of the new policy of the Department ?
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epccîatI a 1'icICS. EDUCATIONAL THOUGBT GERMS.

The Newv York Journal of Education gives a full and interesting
THE RIGHT USE OF WORDS remcme of the papers and addresses presented by distinguished

educators at the recent Educational Convention, at New Orleans.

Every teacher will have icarned by exporience something of the The space at our disposal will net permit us to attenpt oven a sum-

difficulty to be met with in trying to convey to thc average pupil a mary, but de have culled a few passages, which seen te us worthydificuty e h mut wth a tyig t coveyto ho vergo upî "of apeciai cmiphabih :':ý ýio pttýacnt stage of educationai progreas.
correct notion of the use of a word by a formal definition. Somte of spe tempatis fo pt ten suta of euato cogress.

amusing~~~ ~ intnehv ooudrornoieoeae n or V give themn rat er for what they suget than what they contain.amusing instancc.' havo conte under our notice of lato. Oxie jour- Vr. Aiilreiv J. Rickq/t)-&heool EC'onvy.-"Tlîero are inany
nal col*lates th following :-"A teacher in an Enîglisli sehool, giv- -Vr. of-&hoolbEconomy,--"Thero or mn
ing a reading lessox to his class iii the presence of an inspector, kincdb of vaste, but they are not moroly waste of mnoney, or timen,aaked the boys what was meant by ' conscience '-.a word that had etc., but wasto of opportunity. The speaker classified the expendi-
occurred in the course of the reading. The class having been duly tures as follows:-For school bouses, supplies (including appar-
cramnmed for the question, answered as one boy: 'Ai inward atus), and instruction. Under the firat head ho considered that

monitor.' 'But what do you undorstand by an inward monitor?' the revival of interest mn public cducation of late years was at-

put in the inspector. To this further question only one boy an. tenîded by an imliudicious outlay for the erection of gr.and, imposing
nounced himself ready to respond, and his triumphantly given structures, to the prejudico of the work to bc donc im then. Con-

answei was: ' A hironclad, sir.' Asked ihat were the chief ends of munities went far beyond their means to satisfy local pride,
answx ias:A broxciud si.' ske wht wee te ciefend ofwhich woulld blave been nobler bad it recognized that, afterail, tha

of man, another boy replied : ' His head and feet ;' and a third, whch would ne bee bling, it th T, aer spoko
questionei as te wherc Jacob was going when lie was ten years old, teacher, and not lth buildng, î the school. The speaker spoke

repled hathe as goig o fo elven,,,upon this idea at length with emphansis. He said people buildreplied that ho as 'going on for heeti.h' workshopB (fine school bouses), and neglect to prt in good ma-Another Exchange gives two or tree other instances equally chincry, and their funds were insuficient for hiring good workmen.nmusing and instructive. hybid8lolbueofwihtyarpodnd av"A teacher told ber pupils that ferment means to work. When They build school bouses of which they are proud, and bave
ehe requested then to give sentences illustrating the neaning of schools of which they ought to be ashamed. What would it profit

them if thecy biad Windsor Palaces for achoul houses, and ignor-this word, one pupil said, 'My father ferments on the Boulevard.' them ifey hand alace fochol h es, a
Another teacher, attempting te describe the meaning of efferrece, anc, inexperience and stupidity at the teacher's desk ?

told ber pupils that it signifies te bubble or froth up, and fall over. Unireity.- It is -both good policy and iio administration te
To illustrate the idea received of the meaning of this word a pupil plant the Univrsity on tho popular affections and intercsts, and te
said, 'A man effervesced on the elevated r.tilroad.'" pl e Umvrsion terppr afos deiter

The fact is, it will often be found alinost impossible to convey by aid pubhi istruction wherever it can be safoly doue.
definition such an idea of the meaning and use of a word as will in). * * * *
sure its correct employment by the pupil, if he is previously unac. The conmon school gives the general education, the secondary
quainted vith it. Any ono on recallng and analyzing the process schools the higher education, and the University the highest of all
by ,hiclh ho has acquired bis own vocabulary, ivill find that he is the University creates the élite corps of culture,-the engineers of
mainly indebted net te the teachor or the dictionary, but to con. thought. The approaches te it should b open to every comlier,
versation and reading. whose faculties are trained for service in the fild of life.

The principle that in this case the child must "learn to do by do. Here the University lias mnuch to do which nmay be called sup-
ing," is easily reached. The moral is obvious. Let the pupil learn plementary. A part of the work is the elevation of the public toele
to make lis own definitions from observation of the uses of words and culture. This last is donc in part unconsciously and ivithouît
as they occur in the course of ls reading. any direct effort. The speaker then showed how it was effected

In order te cultivate the habit of observation thero aro no lietter tlirough the influence of the faculty and alumni, and through the
exercises than at one time to require the pupil tu express the influence of a fine public library, offeriig and opening i.a benefits
thoughts of a paragraph or poetical extract in his cvi langmage, te all. This is truc, also, of art galleries and museuns. The
and at another te construct original sentences embodying words niuseum is the workshop of the scientist and kindergarten of the
tsed in such passages. Cars should be taken te select passages for people. it tauglt natural science without a master.
practice onîly fron such authurs as are noted for accuracy in the The mnst direct nethod of reaching the popular mind is popular
use of words. lectures. Conducted by able mcn they awaken the spirit of

The same knd of exercise will b found tW serve another equally mnqumr' in many breasts, and diffuse important information. This
valuable end, m compelling use child te seize the meaîning of the is said tobe a diflicult comnunity to reach by this method. But if
author. The teacher iill b astonished to find how often frec and guaranteed by the University, and on subjects interesting
boys and girls, even those who read with tolerable correctiess, faml te the cmnimunity, it will after awhile becone the habit and per-
to gain any definite conception of the author's meaning. This in haps the fashion to attend."
probably due in a large imeasure to defects in the elemientary train- George Iiicks, Esq., of Kingston, Jamaica.-Educational progress
ing. But whatever the cause nothing is more common than tu find in Jamaica, West Indies. 3fr. Hicks thon discussed the question
that te aven bright pupils reading is very largely a necw muechanical whether education in Jamaica lias been accompanied by general
process. The teacher who can succeed by the use of the methods progress or the reverse,-whether the planter's cry, that Jamaicais
suggested, and others lie mnay devise, in compelling lins pupil te rumed, is well founded. He showed that the people are better
think, will accomplish more for thoir real development, which is housed, botter clad, botter fed, than formerly ; that they have
the only education, in a day than the nere routine outline will in a schools, and some have books and papers in their homes ; that thoy
week. Better still, lie la aidng i the formation of the habit which , have a largely incrcased nunber of churches, which thoy attend on
makes study a delhght, and the whole after lhfe one long procesa of Sunday, imstead of using the day for a market-day, as in ftie olden

ducaal growth. ' time ; that they, of late years, are bearing mnore of their own bur-
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dons, imîaintaining tlieir 'churches and building more ; that both
aionbg whites and blacks, in many localities, there lias beei a grea
improvement in umoirals ; and tiat in what pertains to the spiritual
iatellectual, and physical well.being of the people, a very consider-
able advance has beei n ido. Theor liha buen uniproveient in
natters of a public nature. Tilere are more anîd better roads
mure streais are bridged ; the railway is extended ; the telegraph
is establislied ; there are more post-ollies, witi lower rates of post'
age ; markets are biilt wiere there were ionte ; hospitals ire
increased, causinig imiedical assistance tu be more accessible to the
people. The population has iot dwindled, as has been asserted. The
325,000 at em:amcipation, ti ugh diminislied by cholera, are iow
50,000.

Within the past four or tive years a nîew era lias been entered upon.
A University scholarslhip, wvorth annually S1,000, has boi estab-
islied, open to comupetition; a hight school aiso, gives the intelligent

Ild in ai elementary school a chance te reach the top of the ladder.
The Cambridge local examination has been iitroduced,'aid schools
of secondary instruction are brouglit iunder its inluence. More
attention is given to the education of girls. The Wesleyans have
established a girl'a high school, and the Baptist one, of a lower

grade and less expensive. A very important stel in advance is the
founding by governinet of a training-college for fenale teachers.
The similar college for male teachers is to be enlarged. he other
training institutions are saubaitting their stimdents te governienît
examination. Ail teiachers can attend the examination, and those
ile pass receive an aniual honus of 850 toS75 in addition to their

reguhir pay. Hundreds of volumes of educational works hava
been added te the public library in Kingston, nany of these kindly
donated by nenbers of this association. Teachers' associations
hlave been formed in most of the parishes, whereby the best vorks
on education are circulated amîong the teachers, who aise receive
the Jmrnal of Eduation, Am•Lricani Veachcr, OÂnAîi& ScutooL
JouRNA,, and perindicals from England. There is more public in-
terest in education than ever before, and the legislative couicil is
consideriiig uhor to extend education ta all the children in the
Island.

(To be Continaed.)

(c). What other villages or townts arc near?
(d). Wh:at porsion is referred te in the passago I

(. IloW a his deat e ci eoratd
(9). State, very clearly, the cause which led to the War in 1812.

5. Wat extracts in the Third Reader were written by theso
authors:-Wolfe, Cowper, Thomas Camupbell, Bryarit, Addison, T.
Mooro.

r Naine ane, or more, pootical extracts which are axonynous.
Time-A hourî.

COMPOSITION AND LANGUAGE.
ENTRANCE To POUILTII CLAss.

1. Write, in your own words, a story fron the following hints
A little moi:use playing near a vat full of beer-careess--fell itto

liquor-asked a cat whe looked ovor the edge to ielp liinm out. "I
wil, if yoi let Imie eat you when yout get dry." Mouse agreed
,Vire rea.wins or this). Thie cat put doi lier paw. Thc cat helped
hun out. Th inouse sat quietly until he was nearly dry. Ife
then popped into a hole near by. Soon the cat arose. 'The caf
began to ick ier ja ws. She said te the mense, " You are dry.
She said come out and let mie e;t yo." The miouse refused. The
cat reminded himi of his promise. " True,'' said the mouse, "I
did promise, but f was in liq lor thtent." Men do not always escape
fromt pronises made when they ara in liquor as easily as did the
miouse State moral of story.

2. Give the pupils-a piece of glass. Let them use, in examining
it, tlteir euises of sigh t, feeling, taste and smnell, and thon write a
comiipositioni, consisting of several sentences, describing its imanu-
facture, qualities and uses.

3. Write a letter to a friend in Jamnaica, describing the county
in which you live, its size, form, clinate, rivers, lakes, principa I
places. productions and sports.

4. Express, in ptose, in youtr oim words, the thought of this
passage

What doth ithe pour ma's sneu inherit i.-
Stout muscles and a sinewy heart,
A hardy frane, a iardier spirit;
King of two hands, lie does his part
In every useaful toil and art ;-
A heritage, it seens to ie,
A King iaglt wish te hold in fee.

Time-là hoiurs.

ARITHMETIC.

ENTRAINE TO FOURTH cLASS

(EXamitt tiitti0 (,tuc6ti0ît6. IN. B.-Full wurk required.
1. What is a Measure of a number, a Common Moasure of two

or more numbers an'd the Greatest Commoun Measure of two or
NORTH HAS 'INGS UNIFORM PROMOTION EX. more numbers? Giv all the neasures of 48.

AMINArIONS.-MA RCH, 1885. 2. 1l how mnany inches do 3 acres 14 sq. rods 5 sq. yds. exceed
752 sq. yds. 5 sq. ft. 73 sq. in ?

3. FrO how manay lbs. nust 2 cwt. 75 lbs. be taken 8 times seTIRII1D READERl. as to 1eave a renainder which will contam 1 ton 200 lbs. 16 times?
ENTRANCE To FoURTlí CLASS. 4. (a) Whiat is the ainount of the followiung bill: 17432 feet of

lnmber at $11 per 1000 ft., 1654 feet of scantling at $1.56 per 1001. Write. in your own words, the story of F'rederick the Great, ft., 315 Ibs. nails at 84.50 per cwt. (b) If $120 be given as part2. Quote any threo stanzas of " Somtiebody' Darling." paynient, how iany Ibs. of beef at $9.50 per cwt. will pay the3. Explamn clcarly the mneaiiig of the fullo.î ing:- balance ?
(a). Our bugles sang truce. f 5. If a turkey is worth 75 cents, and a gouse 55 cents, liow many(b). The pleasant fields traversed su uft. of each cmi bo obtained for a pile of côrdwood 24 foot long, 6 ft.
(c). The wvolf-scarmg fagot- cigh, and 4 f t. wide, at $2.60 per cord ?
(dl). Sobbed alouid m hier fulness of heart. G. Find the suin of the groatest and least of these fractions(e). Ah ! luckless speech and bootless boast. 5.8, 3-4, 13-10, 19-24, 17-24, and subtract this sun fronm the sum(f). It is not apathy. of the two least.
(9). li nmerry guise he spolke. 7. If a person owns soven-tenths of a farn of 120 acres and(). I an out of humîanity'a reach. .divides it imite lots of 32 sq. rods cach, find the value of the wholo4. Tliroughmouît Canada tle iiews of the victory of Queenstoi at $219 a lot.

Huights awavikencd unirersal joy (md enith.iniisim. second only to that; 8. How mnany yards of carpet 2 ft. 6 iches wide will bo requiredwith which the takng of Detroit wvas liailed ; but the joy and 1 fi) cover a flor 18 ft. long and 15 feet wide.
enthusiasui were danped by the sad tuiams that he vho had firt Timie.-2 lnurs. Count 100 mllarks a fuil paper.tauglit Canadn'a sons the tray it rictory liad given his life for ier dc- N. Il --Te Tr.Ac,, R Vill 1icase inote that FULL marks are to befence and slept im a soIdipr's grar with iany of her best and bravest given for connEcT solutions on v For answers NEARLY correct (whcro
sons. the metlod is QUITE correct) froi 10 per cent. to 50 per cent. may be(a). Explain thu expressions in italies. (Values:-3,2,3,1,2.) given. lI marking, neatness of arrangement, &c., should be taken into(b). What is tho exact position of Queenston leights? accouit.
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GRAbMMAR.
ELNTRANCE To FOURTII CLASS.

1. Analyse, naminîg the simple subject, tho enlargeient of the
subject, the simple predicate, the object and lthe adrerbial enlargement
of the predicate :-

(a) In severe cas'Bs, a phIiysician wias called in to adninister
callomnel.

(b) In the course of the ovening, the big boys of the little vil-
lage learnied very thoroughly a valuable tesson fromn the
litte boy.

(c) Bencath, in the churchyard, lay the dead,
lI their niight encamîpment on the bill.

2. Parse, in full, the italicized words in the sentences for
analysis.

3. Write the past tense and past particle of strire, wvin, set, fly,
bring; the present indicative second singular of do, quit, fly ; the
plural possessive of 1ronmnt, miss, bandit.

4. Write a hast of, at least, throo Nouns having the saine forms
for both singular and plural.

5. Correct what is wrong in the following sentences:
(a) I find thein iiithe larden,

For thero's many hereabout.
(bi You are stranger than tme.
(c) The teacher learns us our lassons.
(d) I do not know wh1o donc it.
(e) Let every child bring their books.
(f) I will ask my teacher if I can ]eave at two.
(g) John, leave your seat and bring mne sone wood.
(h) He was a child when he seen the conet.
(L) Ho does not care for nobody.

6. Define, roiee, actire roice, comparison, case.
Tine-1> hours.

(To be coitiitted.)

Prixdi£tc Dcpartincnt.

THE QU'EE'S ENGLISH MCRDERED BY PROM1NENT
WRITERS.

The late Professor Hodgson, of Edinbargh, was accustomed to
record in his common place book the inistakes in Grammatical or
Rhetorical expression met with in the course of his extensive and
varied reading. Shortly before his death he prepared a selection
from these for publication, and after his death they were published
by his wùkw under the title of " Errcrs in the Uno of English.'
A reviewer of the book says :-" Newspaper literaturo ncessarily
furnishes a large numîber of these instances, but the'the majority
of the errors which are here exposed have been calmly perpetrated
by some of our best writers, in books whicli nust have had more
thon one revisai. When we sue the sentences of those hitherto
considered as models cither for accuracy of thought or elegance uf
style thus weighed in the balance, and found wanting, we amnost.
despair of finding good Enghshi anywl.ere. Milton andl Gibbon,
Ruskin anci C.trlyle, Macaulay andi Matthew Arinod, Sydney
Smith and Canon Farrar-even George Gilfillan and Daviti Macrae
-are unsparingly convicted 4>f blunders, whicvh cannot be laid te
the charge of the nuch.enduring printer, and ruthlessly pilloried
to deter ail future authors front similar sins. Many of these mis-
takes are ludicrous in the extreme, atthough they have occurred in
the simplest manner, and betr;ay carclessness rather than ignorance.
Those which appear undes tme bead of " Rhetoric" are frequently

,errors of thouglt as has expression ; but biunders in colloca-
&ion may happes to any rapid writer who docs not consider the
.diverse nterpretations which inay be put upon lits words. Jour-
palism, for this reason, supplies the largest crop of errera of this
kind, soine of which have becoime standard literary jokes.
The îollowing belong ta this class:-

" A piano for sale by a lady about te cross the Channel in an oak
pase with carved legs."-Adrt. in Ewjlish Journal.

" Ho blew out his brains after bidding bis wife good-byo with a
gun."-Connecticut Paper.

" The Board of Education has rcso'lved ta orect a building large
enougli to accoinniodato 500 students throo stories higli."--lscon-
sin Paler.

".Paid to à womans whose husband was drowned by order of the
Vestry under London Bridge, £1 ls."-Books of at Ororseer of a
London Vestry.

"They followed the advance of the courageous party, stop bày
stop. through telescopes.' -Albert Smith.

" I have heard one story (but do not vouch for its truthfulness)
that one good-looking lass vho emigrated, on arrivai at the harbour
of Otage, had six offers made fron the shore before sle got inded
throith a speakingj trmtnpet."-Emigration Agent at Otage.

" He was driving away fron the church wlore lie had been mat-
ried in a coach and six."-Mrs. Gaskell.

"Mr. Carlyle lias taught us that silence ta golden in thirty vol-
urmes."-Johni Morleyl.

The Rhotorical blundors are quite as ainusing, though they do
net se rcadily admit of rectification. They show a elipshod mannor
of thinL-ing, as well as of writing, and are net confined to news-
paper articles.

"The death is announced of Sir W. C. Anstruther, a Nova
Scotia Baronet, ichose creation dates fron 1694."-Putblic Opinion,
18th September, 1869. [Of course the writer refers ta the date of
the creation of the Baronetcy, not the Baronet.]

" The audience eibrace nightly our best critics."-Bostot .Paper.
"As indicating the caution iith which some cowfeede a a-e now

disposed te oct, we nay mention that a cowfeeder in Thornybank,
one of wrhose coas was observed te have gone off its food, was at
once despatched to the slaugiter-house and killed ; but, on a post
morten exanuination of the carcase, no sign of diseaso could be
foun,îd."-Scotsman, 22nid August, 1865. [Uihappy cowfeeder.]

We are ail Englisltmei, and men of Devon, as oit [Lucy Pasa-
nioro] seem tu be by your speech. "-Westward Ho ! Kingsley.

THE GOOD QUESTIONER

1. Ho ta a teacher, not a niera examiner. Ho questions for the-
-purpose of imparting knsowledgo, net mercly for finding out what
the pupil knowa.

2. He asks his questions in the order in which a subject shouldI
be investig.td, making his pupils for the tite searchers after truth,
and himeelf their leader and guide.

3. R{e knows the mind-the order of its growth and the method
Of its thought-and lie adapta lis work te it.

4. Ho exorcises ail the faculties of the mind, and asks the very
questions necessary te develop and strengthen them.

5. Ho asks few questions. Ho chooses carefully lis words..
Every sentence means something, and every word is the right one.

6 Ho wastes no time in delays, but pushes inquirios with a good.
degreo of rapidity, and keeps up the heat of intellectual life by
rapid and sharp blows.

7. Ho knows what lie wants, and drives straight for it. Ho
allows io aide issues or irrolevant questions te throw hint off his
track.

8. Ho ]eads his pupils te the inountains of knowledge, where
they canu sec truths they never saw before. He shows them
niew viesa of subjects, se that they are oftens astonisled and de-
lighted.

9. He never questions fin. the purposo of displaying his own
knowlcdge, but keeps himselt in the backgiound, and the truth in
the fore-front. Whea ho is through, his pupils think of what they
have been taught and net of the teacher.
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10. He is an enthusiast. HO believes in limsolf enouglh to give
hin the confidence necessary to secure his success.

11. Ho never leaves the subject until a delinte, clear, concise
and conclusive result is reached. Thais is kept as a valuable ad-
dition to knowledgu. He leaves nothing at loose ends.-Pa. Jour.

BEGINNING LONG DIVISION.

MOLLIE SMITH IN INDIANA SCHOOL JOURNAL.

So many teachom have trouble with beginners in division that I
will give muy method of teaching it, in lopes that it will provo a
benefit to sone one else.

First give your pupils small numbers, as ; showing
then that by this we mean eight can be divided into two cqual
parts, each of which will contain four, or that four can b takon
away froi eight twice. Be sure to teach the names of the terms
dividend, divisor, and quotient, and why so called.

After thny can divide numbers that aro contained an ovo numn-
ber of times, tako sone with a remainder, as, l ; ; show
them as before thtat 19 can bo divided into thrce equal parts, cach
of which will contain six, with one odd one, vhich we will call a
romainder.

The next stop is to give thum examples of thrce or more figures,
as, 210(;&; 1 . A careful teacher can easily have a class

30 3 understand the why of these various stops by a
fev judicious questions.

If the class have properly mastered the differont stops given,
they will have no trouble with largor divisors, and you niay givo
them such exanples as 240L16 ; 469[21 ; 786[30; and a few in
which the quotient will contamn a cipher, as 1863]9. You can now
gradually enlarge both dividend and divisor, and you will be sur-
prised at the advanconent your pupils will make.

1 an sure this nethud of taking one step at a time (and that
thoroughly) is so much casier, more tlorough, and consequently
more pleasant than to assign the examples in thu text-books and
tell the pupils to " follow the rules." that I cordially conmend it.

GEOGRAPRY IN DISTRICT SCROOLS.

BY EsTELLE, M. IATCI, HYDE PARK, MASS.

It was the first day of school, and in arranging the multitudinous
exorcises I had gotten so far as the " first class in geography."
Thoy came out to the recitation seats, a dozen or so of bright boys
and girls, averaging about fourteen years of ago. They had "been
through " the book two or thrce times, they said. But a random
question or two elicited the fact tiat they had not the least idea
where Paris was, and knew positivoly nothing of that final destina-
tion of good Americans.' They "hated geography, anyway, but
'sposed tley'd got to study it." Some wanted to " begin at South
Ameiica," while others thought ti ir dignity as membors of the
first class vould be seriously compronised if they did not com-
mence " over at Asia," at least. A compromise as to a starting.
point being at last effected, a lesson wvas assigned, and the class
was launched.

Our text-book was like other text-books in geography,-no worse,
nor yet a whit botter. A map of greater or less accuracy would be
followed by columns of " nap questions." After these would cone
pages of descriptive text.

Things went on in this, wbich was seemiingly the usual way, for
some time. It seened impossible to secure any interest in the

lessons, and each day's work was forgotten au soon as recited. An
unusually forcible illustration and proof of the above having been
given ne one aftornoon, I laid ny work down in perfect despair.

'Wlat was to bu done? Ti o school was in a largo country town,
and of the order known as " district " school. Though largo in
nunabers, with a goo.d school-buildin, and offering teachors a fair
compensation for their labors; yet a school.library, or roferonce
books of any sort, were unthought of, net even a dictionary being
owned by the school. Noither was thora a town library, and ny
time was too limited te :.low of may doing much in the way of oral
teaching. My own books,-ah ! could I resign my " treasured
volumes " io the care, or more likely the carclessness, of those »ia.
appreciative childron with not over-clean hands ? I resolved, - h-
roically, for I love my books,-to mako the sacrifice ; but, on
turning over the slonder store mentally, I found vory little of a
geographical nature. Thore was Mary Hall's Geography and
Jlooker's Natural Hisory,-well, that wiould do to begin upen.

I thought all this over, and a great deal more, very rapidly,
while the class eyed me in gloomy silence. Thon I said, " Sup-
pose ive lay our geographies aside for a while and study in a slightly
difforent way. What should you say to taking some journeys and
seeing tlings for oursolves? I think we can do it by 'making be-
lieve' a little. Wo will play we are visiting various countries, and
we will talk about ways of gotting there, the scenery we might sece,
the people and their ways,-in short, overything we can find out
about them, as if vo were really seeing thom, and I think you'll
agree vith inn before long that it's ever so much fun."

Where shall ie go first? "Oh ! to,-well, I think I should like
to go to Greenland, for it must be very curious up there."

They wore interested at once. The novelty of the idea of going
to this, of all countries, arrested their attention, as I lad meant it
should, .nd thoy immediately began thinking and trying to re-
memiber what they lad ever heard about it. By dint of a littie
questioning they were made to discever for themselves that wo
should probably have to go in a wlaling vesse], and decide upon
the port fromi which wo nust sail, and how to reach it. Thon a-
boy ranembered that in a reader used in school, there was a full
account in the pursuit, capture. and subsequent fate of a whale,
from the tine the lookout cries, " There she blows !" to the bar-
rolling of the oil. And this roninded another of something he
knew ; and so it went on till they iere finally sent te their seatz
flushed with enthusiasi over this noi and queer kind of geo-
graphy.

We spent a week upon what we called "Our Voyage to Green-
land." Fron day to day a sort of outline of the work to be donc
was put upon the board in the fori of questions, reforences, or
suggestive topics, whizh thc class copied into note.books. The fol-
lowing is the brief syllabus which. though easily possible of great
improvement, yet answered the purpose at the time, conforming of
nocessity to the neager resources at our command

OUR VOYAGE TO OREENLAND.

I.

We go in a wlaling vessel. From what port, and hoiw do wu
reach it ? Describe the capture of a whale, and tell all about
Greenland vlales. Wu meet wvith icebergs, and speak of their
formation, size, etc. We land at Julianshaab, or Julian's Harbor,
the nost southern settleient, to explore the country while the
ship's crew are getting thoir oil. They sail east around Cape (?),
thon north toward Cape (1) Why are thera no settlements on the
chstern coast? Wlat makes it so dark? And is that a fire toward
the north ? (Last topics bring out the wholo subject of carth's mo-
tions, and facts about the aurra borcalis.)

t
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il.
What arc the natives called ? 1ow do they look ï How are

they dressed ? 'Tell about their houîses. If an Epîqiniau should
invite us to dine, what would vo have to eat ? Does a rich Esqui-
uau own bonds, mills, land ? Whîat. thon Walkin- on the

alore, what plants or trees would 'wo sco ? (Chance to compare
polar and tropical plants, and speak of effect of latitude ou vegeta-
tion.) We might find ai eider duck's nest, or soc a polar bear, or
a seal. Tcll ail about these. (Chapters fron Iooper.)

IlL.
How shall wo travel to Lichtenfels i Why is (lie town import-

tant ? What ila wil ve sec floating here ? Travelling still farther
north, wiat circle siould we cross ? Vhat is the nost northern
town ? Describe a nissionary village. If we camie back by water,
tlhrouglh what bay, past vhat bay and îsland, througlh what strait,
would wo journcy ?

IV.
Draw a map of Groenland, putting in thie towns, capes, surround.

ing waters, etc., of vhich iwe have spoken.
V.

Review thoroughly.
At the end of the week the clasi concluded that they didn't

disliko geography as nuch as they had thought. And it vas
proved by the sparkling eyes, the rapt attention, alnd the eager-
ness to recite displayed in the class, for ' liate counsels net in
such a quality." Yo miîay be sure we liad ne more " map ques.
tioi.s." After our Gocenland trip we travelled across the continent
via Central Pacilic railroad to California, visited the big trees,
Yosemite valley, and the Yellonstone region, by means of a set of
illustrated guide-books. Thon we went to Mexico, and finally te
Europe.

But enough las, perhaps, been said to illustrate mny belief that
even in district schools, anld with the scantiest materials, soine-
thing, yes, inuch,-can be done te clothe the dry bones of geo.
graphical data with life and interest. The best part of the results
thus obt.tined,-the tenacity with vhich children retain in tleir
memnory subjects which interest thein,-secns really reniarkable
till one rellects that to b truly interested is the very secret of re-
neibering.-. E. Journal of Eduîca tien.

PRIMARY DRAWING-HINTS AND DEFINITIONS.

(Frion Profesor Walter Smith's Teacher's Manua.)

A VERTICAL LINE.

Aorertical line.-A vertical Une izs a straight Une wvhich extends -up
and down, ami does nOt incline in an'î direction.

All vertical lines have the sane direction, as do ail horizontal
lines. But this must be understood as only practically true,-true
when the lines are dranvn on the blackboard or on paper, and net
truc absolutely.

A vertical line, as truly indicated by a cord with a weight sus-
pended fron the lower end, while the upper is held in the hand,
always points directly te the centre of the carth. No two abso-
lutely vertical lines can, therefore, have exactly the sanie direction.
There must b a minute difference, lowever near te each other
they nay b drawn. Thie farther apart they are dîtown, the greater
must be the difference in direction. Suppose a vertical lino,
drawn at one place, te bo continued to the earth's centre; thon
suppose a siilar lino te c rawn at another place, one-quarter of
the way round the earth fron the first place: these two lines
would meet each otlier at the centre of the earti, just as two pins
stuck into an orange in the sane manner would meet at the centre

of the orange. Illustrate, and ttus give a lesson in geography, as
well as in drawing.

A line in the drawing-book is said to b vertical, wlien it lias the
saine direction as the right hand edge of the book, let the position
of the book bn what it muay.

vERTIVAL .INES.

Directions. At the top of the give , space in the drawing.book,
imake six very smnall dots, eqmudistint,
te indicate the upper ends of the ro-
quired vertical lines. Drawv downwards,
beginning with the line farthest to the
left. In order te draw the lines easily,
tlhrow the elbtow our fromt the side, and
turi the iand soinewlat. The larger
pupils can draw the lines with the haiînd
inoveient, but botter vitlh use of the
forearni.

Having drawn the lines, <livide five
of then as indicated,-the second lino
fron the left into lalves, the unext into

thirds, the next into fourths, the noxt into fifths, and the last into
sixths. The dvision of a line into thirds is more diflicult than the
division into lialves or fourths. To divido a lino into four equal
parts, first divide it into two equal parts, and thon each of them inito
two equal parts. To divide a lino into six equal parts, first divide it
into two equal parts, and thin eaci of tlhese into three equal
parts.

Procecd in like inanner when a larger nuinber of equal parts is
required. If it is a composito nunber, as, nino, twelve, fifteen,
begin vith the largest divisions that the case will admit, as, h:alves,
thirds, fifths, and thon subdivide these until the required number
of equal parts lias b.od obtainied. Tius, for twolve equal parts,
first divide the lino juto halves, and then each half into halves,
giving fourths, and, lastly, each fourth into thirds, giving twelfths.
If the number of parts required is prime, as, flive, seven, eleven,
this process caniiot b followed : cu imust then begin at cine end of
the lino. Frequently ask your pupils how they would (livide a lino
into a certain nmiuiber of equal parts; as, tenl, Iifteen, eighteen,
twenty-four. This will be a good exercise in arithmetic, as well as
iii drawing. (TO be Continued.)

SCHOOL GOVERNMENT.-(Continued).

FROM "nBALnwIN'S ART OP SCHooL1 o;ovEltNM)ENT."

WILL-PowER Is TnE FOURTI EF.EMENT OF GOvEltNIîN POwER.-

Will power is the imighitiest of ail forces.
Law is but the expression of will. li al] ages it has been the

iron wili that lias mistercd the world. To succoed well in any-
thing, thore miiuîst bo iron in the soul-relution, force, manhood.
WILL Imay bo termned decisin of character-persistency of purpose-
Tihe law of the schoeol-its rile of action-should be stamnped on
the personality of ail connected with it. Law pervades the uni-
verse. Thie child should be mado te know law-to love law-to
sustain law.

1. School Management must be Uniforn an<l Certain.-Syaten
mnust be L.trictly enforced. A vacillating, teiporizing policy is as
fatal te good scholarship as it is te good government. A good easy
teaclier is generally good for nothing. The deterniined teacher
will hold the reins firmîly, and will train to orderly habits and efli-
cient work.

2. The Teacher needs a Pow>erfulWill. This trait characterizes
the great mon anld woeîncmî of ail ages. To resist importuntities, to
counteract fickleness, anld to train te forn and follow plans, re-
quires the utnost firinmess. To develop decision of character, to
infuse iron into clildl-nature, and to fit youth for achievenient, is
possib'e only to the teacher with great will-power.

3, The Firm hand i best jor the Pupil. The toacher kindly but
firmly lolds the pupil te systematie work. The soldier obeys with
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out question. The puîgilist submiits absoluîtely to his traîner. How Tie whole numbor of teachers and assistants'e mployed in the
nuch more sh1otld the pupil yield imnplicitly to the requiroinents schools of Nowî Brunswick tiuring the sutiiner torn. of 1883 was

of a loving teacher ! 1,527 ; during the winter terni 1,502; an increase of 34 and 35 for

is nrt f-riisiiemacy flotite ierea'oiiiii.- ni f the respective teris.
biar. btmac l isg pant firmnss. 'huresoniingmee ~ '1he average rate of teachers' salaries per anuiim from ail sources

,aoble ; bltnd obgtiu parey is brutal. Oestisiacy h:îetens certtir mne ire; in Brunswick duurinig the last school year was, for male teachers of

firitiese prono ti ye s . clas 1, $532.13, incrcase $12.53 ; fomale teahurs clas 1, $339.9,
V. SsLF.O)Tr OL e uc res' ENîa OF PoWEBt increaso $0.46 ; nialo teachors of class Il, q334.25, increaso $11.94;

foialo class 11, 242.85, incrcaso $3.57 ; male teachers of chas I,
-The great general remains calm in the midst of the battle. Thto $248.13, increase $10.03; femalo class III, $198.55. increase $2.45.
statesnti is net excite? hy the tumulît of partyism. Still more Sone teachors of ponniatnship> now teaeh their pupils to write
docs the teacher of youth need to be calmn amlid all storms. He with both hands. hie nethod of instruction is to miake the pupil
molds as well as governs. write his name in pencil, and then go over it witl a pen held in hi$

Before we can manage and control others, we must first bc able left hand. Constant practice gives proficioncy.
to naniage and control ourselves. Y- annot teach other the way There are now in Janaica 675schools, with ru onrollient of 60,-
unless we ourselves know the path and the difliculties by actual 000, and an average attendance of 40,000. The population in-
experience. A writer lias ivell said, "We can learn of those who cludes 14,500 whites, 450,000 blacks, and 110,000 of nixed blood,
have prouved by th.ir lives that they are worthy to teach. Only noted in thu Janaica consus as colored. Most of the whites, and
those who are made of stanchor niaterial than ordinary mortals somue of the colored, send their children te private schools ; the
should presumue to advise or dare tu control. To teach, to guide, rest send then to private schools aided by the Governnient, if'to
is a holy task, demnanding an exeniplary life. any.

1. Self-Posxessiont reatly «ids Self-Contirol. The teacher needs te The death is aino-iced at Kensington, Enîgland, of the natural-

keep all his powers well ini hand, ready for every work aid pro- ist, John G. Jeffroyî, LL.D., F.R.S., one of the oldest of English
zoologists. le was born im 1809, and for the last twenty ycars ho

pared for every energenc·y. as devoted himself te his favorite branch of science.
2. A nger must3 be Crushei. Exhibitions of temper do incalculable Sir William 'Muir, the new principal of the University of Edin

injury. The violent teacher loses the respect Of his pupils, loses burg, is one of its graduates, as is his brother, Dr. Muir, who
all miral power over thoa. If he succeeds at al], his must b a founded its chair of Sanskrit and lie lias gained sone distinction as

goverunient of force. Tho importanco of avoiding all exhibitions ta useful member cf thc Bengal civil service.

of anger cani hardly bo too carnestly urged. The teachers of the Cobourg staff paid the Principal of tho Port
Hope Umon Selicool and hies a.istants, a friendly visit on Friday,

3. Imputience must be Repressed. A hundred things occur hourly March 13th, for the purpose of noting the methods onployed by
to render the teacher irritable and impatieut. Te yield is ruim. them in their daily labour. This is one of the fIiest schools in the
The teacher needs a vorld of patience. Child-nature is full of Province, and is under the efficient manageient of Mr. Vood, lato
perversity, and cliild-mnind develops slovly. Weslcy's mnuther would of Branford, with Mr. Stott as first assistant. Both >f these
tell hiiim the samine thing twei.ty tunes ; and mnany chil1ren of the gentlemen ara well known as rainstaking and thorougli teachers,
present day require equal patience, ad we may oxpeer to hear of grand success attending their efforts.

4. Antayonisms nust be Suppressed. To suffer antagouism ho They are well seconded by Jhe lady teachers, each cf whom is a
spring up between yourself and a pupil or a patron is a fatal mis- specialist in her own paralar br.nch. I the primary divisions
takLe. Control yourself, and thus control others. Nover anLago- they are all employing he hall-lime system te good advantage. It

ni-_. _wil__berememberedthatMr._Goggin, Prnial ofNrmaSchool,

5. (,heerlftlness htelps Sel f-C,,trot Cheerfulness is ani electric WliewsHa atro hi colu otetmo is

po(er. 'ihereis nooti l thatwilldomore tpupake d ianrell-ingreW J . W
quahtfied teacher successful thani checrfulness. As the cheerful fig folloi statistics in regard to edtication in France ara
mother wil do much to make iunshine and eappiness in the homo by The Philadelphea Ledger: " In Franco the subject of pop-
cirle, si the teacher who can b liabitually ce perfl will be very ular education h nas'taken a strong hold on the Governmient and
sure tae Ca plesant, happy, and supcessful school. the peoplo. Public opinion, represented in the Legislaturo, im-

The Sbject of self-cfntrol demands the arnest study and on - peratively demand, an extension and ieprovemienot of te schools.
stanit care of the teachier, Withiout a good degree of thtis power noe Ini 1882, the date of the last census and ofarertjspuihd
onengeed expect success. by a Commission of Experts, thal tere ro 75,o0 schools, 125,000

(To be Continuied.) teachlers and five and a hialf million pupils, and the inecse in all
ias been rapid in the last five years, especially in girls' schools.
By dint of libera1 grants, the schools taught by clergymen and

(tbucatia , tse d.; Ac11. church.womfnhave been supplnted by thhos. in charge of lay
tanh5 to the extent of 1,940, but the Church has opened 1,475

Australia hias four universaities which, in curriculum, rank wit, frge schools during the sanme priod of firao years; 570 schools for

Harvard, Oxford and Camnbridge. the higher branches of prirary education have 30,000 pupils. One
of the tests of the general spread of eleientary edaeation i France

ito niveBrsick dNf u bliaseho yaedr 83- peras , holl sadtaitbitfi îa e ir hî 1e a iemmn

Thicree U i M h d 8 s n is the signatures of men and women at thaeir m warriage, and of con-
whTo ara Crisi• rscripts on eoterig the army ; and while 13 per ent. of the latter

The School Board of Li-eay hias decided tu exend $100 in cannot read, 25 per cent. of the former class could not cf rite o vite
planting a variety of shad and ornamental trees about the school their names ; but nearly all these are, of course, oder than the
grounds. A good examplo. recent efforts to increase th primary schools."

Thte numlber of summiier schools in New Brunswick for the last -. •e
educational year wvas 1,451, increaso 40; numnber of wvinter schools MNEN Olt MACHINES. People someotimles speak-, in thi working

1,50, inreas 64.ago, as if houses and ]and and food and raiment wero alono uiseful·
Thte numlber of, pupils in Nowv Brunswick for the stiumer termsifsgtthutaddmriowrellpfies;sohame

1883 was 54,883, mecrease 2,12b; number in wmnter termi 1884, 53,-_a fsgt huhadamrtinwralpoils;sta o

509, increase 2,847. inisolenitly call1 thlemlselves utilitariants, whlo would turn themiselves

Thte total numbier of different pupils in attendance at the schools and thecir race into vege3ta>lIes ; men whot think, as far as such can
in Now Brunswick durinig the school years 1883-81 was 66,074, be said to think, that the meat is more than life, and the raimient
increase 1,493. than the body ; hoewers of wood and drawers of water, who think

Thte average monthly percentage of pupils presenit at the Newr that it is to nive themn wood to how, and water to draw, that the
Brunswick schools durinig the summner and winter termns respec' finle forests cover the mnounitainis like the shadow of God, and the
tively of the year 1883-84 was 81.72, and 76.34, the former bemng.. ..
higher thant any previous record. great river% miove likoe Biis etermity.-Rutsken.
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'icitcr1rg R1it-a it.

The April numiber of the North Atimericanu Berieic introduces the
new feature of a number of lettera conmmenting on articles in pro-
vious issues.

Ta Ilohi's Standard Library has been recently added The Talle
Talk and Vmniana of Santuel T. Coleridge.

The Ideas of the Apostle Paul" is the title under which the
Rev. James Freeinan Clarke, D.D., studies the character and doc-
trines of this great apostle.

Ik Marvel (Donald G. Mitchell,) after iany years oi silence is
about te speak again te the reading public in a new book entitled
I'Bound Together : A Sheaf of Papers." Li a prefatory note lie
says. " Tho book is a iedley, in which the grandiloquence of open
air speech is set beside the cozy familiarities oc the chinney-cor-
ner."

Frank Leslie's Boys' aud Girls' WVeekly has auspended publica-
tion.

A ballot is being taken through the Editors of "2The Critic anl
Oood Literature," with a view te the possible creation of an Anerican
Academy, to consist, like the French Academy, of " Forty lIm-
mortals." The literary public are invited to send individually to
the editors of that paper lists of the naies of the forty living An.
erican writers whom they coisider nost worthy of nernberslip in
such an institution. The resuit of the voting is te be announced
in the Critic of April 5th.

In the April number of the Xorth Anerican Reriew, Robert
Buchanan the English Pcet, discusses "Frce Thought in Anerica."
Bob Ingersoll and hi& negations are handied without gloves, and
Rev. Mr. Fotheringliam with appreciative criticismn.

A work on Myths and Dreams hy Edward Clodd, is 3oon to be
published.

The Loidon "Athenacum "ranks Mr. Francis Parknan,
"Alonyside the great historians whose works are English Class-

i't

The Lowdon Spectalor says that Mrs. Garden's life of her father,
James Hogg, the Ettrick Shepperd ta "as gond a biography as one
can expecta daughter te give of ber father."

Nos. 6 and 7 in the " Philosophical Series - of pamphlets now
1'aing issued fron the nress of Scribner & Sons, are by Dr. McCosh,
of Princeton. The subjects are "Agnosticism of Himei and Hux-
ley, and a " Criticism of the Critical Philosoplh.y." They are sure
to be good reading.

T. S. Arthur, author of so miany useful and popular works is
,dead. His "Ten nights in a Bar.roomî," and nuierous other
Temperance writings have heen very effective in pronoting the
teaperance refera.

Dr. Baird lias been for ten or twelve years writing lis " is'ory
of the Huguenot Enigrat'.n tn Aincrica," which will shortly be
published.

Auisaclil toit5.

FRO31 HOME.

From home 1 a thin white note that lies withir. my palm,
And trembles with the throbbng of ny pulse,
Se frail! a breath of mind night waft it hecme,
And cast it with its freiglit of tidings far fron ail human kenu
So sinallI su wcak ! yet it lias travelled far and long,
Traversed the wide ocean and the stranger ills,
To bear ne grecting fron other aide the world.

-And now ny fingers close on it, and onco agin
I secm te stand ancar to those. I left beahind,
And listen for the words they'll speak to me.
So slight a ting! as frail as April snow,
Andi ct I catch my breath tu gaze on it,
The while a band of ice sems laid upon ny lcart
Turning the hot blood into frozen tears,
And coward fear benumba my fingers that I dare nut open iL.

What tidings bringa it-is it we.l or woo ?
Ai ! what lias hiappeied in the long, long months,
That have gono by sinice last I stood upon mny native sod,
And, weeping, said farewell for aye unto the lanid that gave ne birth?
Oh, foolisi licart ! w'hy longer wait to know the worst or best.
Thus-gently, as we touch somne sacred thimi-
I break the aliender screcn that veils ny treasure fron all uther eyes,
And as the well-known writing greets ny gaze
Warn teaa rut o'er it fron mny yearninîg heart-
Sick vith the thirst for hone-.

" Alla' well "-tliank God for that ! - the words cone rippling te ny
And then ebb back, half.drowned in sobs, [lips,
For I never hope to see " the old familiar faces " more,
Save thus in nemnory's tear-stained glass,
Till tley and I have changed the forai we know,
And stand at last upon the Tineless Shore-at Home.

A NEW- LYRIC BY MRL BROWNING.

"Man I an and inan would be, Love--icrest man and nothirg
more.

Bid me seem no other ! Eagles boast of pinions-let theni rnarn!
I may put forth angel's plumage, once unmanned, but n- before.

"Now on earth, te stand suflices, nay, if kneeling serves, to kneel:
Here you front me, here I find the ail of heaven that earth can feel:
Sense looks straight-not over, under-perfect sees beyond appeal.

"Good you are and wise, full circle; what te nie were more out-
side ?

Wiser wisdoin, better goodness ? Ahi, such want the angel's wide
Sense te take and hold and keep then?
Mine at least lias never tried."

-Froin Ferishta's Faucies."

A HOUSE BEAUiTIFUL.

There is a certain house set on a hil, wvhcre two or thrce charm-
ing wunien hold sway. Very animated and delightful is the
convemation one enjoys at this house. Quick wit, delicate tact,
tender feeling. bigl sentiment, all these have their part in it.
Callers coie smiiling fron that door. They have been anused,
enitertained, refreshedi, often atrengthienetd. The moral baromcter
has gone np. One element is noticeably !acking in the conversa-
tion of this family. The trivial discussion of other people' *!.!.,
which form so large a part of nuch of the conversation we liear,
docs net enter into the talk of these wonen. Personal matters
semn by soie magic never tu get into it, never te b thought of.
If, by any awkwardness, such matters are lugged in, the change of
atmosphiere is instantancous and remnarkable. These brilliant
womnen become positively stupid. They are not interested. They
have nothing to say. They look bored. One feels that he has
coininitted a faux lus of the worst description if, unwittingly, in
this parler, lie drops into the familiar " thoy aay," or " have you
licard Î' They never have heard. They never know anything
about it. They look as dull as theyiow how to look. One does
net even hcar them bemoaning the fact that gossip is so prevalent,
that reports will get about, and that people will repeat and nagnify
and.misjudge. They do not conicna gossip. It simply does not
thrive in tle atmosphcre they livce in. Very little of it goes into
that houe, and ntne conas out of it. -Chrislian nion.

A PETRIFIED FOREST.

The visiter to the petrifiei forest near Corizo. on the little Color-
ado, will begin to sae theý signs of petrification hours beinre ho
reaclies the wonler; here and therm, at almost every step in the
roai, Binall pieces of detacied imbs and larger atunps of trecs
may be seen almost hidden in the white an& The road at a dis-
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tance of toit miles front Corizo eitera an immense basin, the sopo rejoicing in the proverbial predilection for 'roast pig.' Tho onlye
beiang ne.arly a semi-circlo, andi thin oneloget by higi batiks of aiale defect of the figure vas that the legs were too slight aveu for the
andi fine white day. Tho petrified stumps, limnbs, and, in fact, sliglit body."'-From Personal Traits of Britsis Author.
whole trocs, lie about on ail aides; the action of the waters for
hundreds of years have gradually washed away tho high hills round-
abouta, and the trees that once covered the high table.lands noiw
lie in the valley beneath. Immenso trunks, soine of which will
measure over five feet in diameter, are broken and scattered over
a surface of 300 acres. Limbs and twiigs cover the sand in every
direction, and the viaitor is puzzled as to whbere shall begin te
gather the beautiful specimens that lie within easy reach. Thore
are numerous blocks or trunks of this potrified wood that have the
appearance, for ail the world, of having been just cut down by.the
woodman's ase, and the chips are thrown around on the ground so
that one instinctively picks thema up as he would in the log camps
of Michigan and Pennsylvania. Many of the small particles, and
aven the whole heart of some trocs, are now becono thoroughly
crystallized, and the beautiful colored cubes sparkle in the sunshine
like se many diamonds. Every color of the rainbow ls duplicatei
in these crystals, and those <f an amethyst celer would pass the
eye of a novice for the real stone. The grain of the wood is
plainly shown in nearly every specimen, making the pieces more
beautiful than ever.-Albuguergue Journal.

CHARLES LAMB.

"I do net know wYhether Lanb had any Oriental blood in his
veins, but certainly the most marked complexional characteristic
of his head was a Jewish look, which pervaded every portion of it,
even te the sallow and uniforma complexion, and the black and
crispy hair standing off loosely frein the head, as if every single
hair was irdependent of the rest. The nose, too, iwas large and
alightly hooked, and the chin rounded and elevated te correspond.
Thero was altogether a Rabbinical look about Lamb's head, which
was at once striking and impressive.

" Thus much of form chiefly. li point of intellectual character
and expression, a finer face was nover son, nor one more fully,
however vaguely, corresponding with the mind whose features it
interpreted. There was the gravity usually engendered by a life
passed in book.learning, without the slightest tinge of that assump.
tion and affeetation which abnhost always attend the gravity Bo en-
gendered; the intensity and elevation of general expresion that
mark high genius, without any of its pretension and its oddity ;
the sadness waiting on fruitless thoughts and baffiled aspirations,
but no evidence of that spirit of scorning and contempt which these
are apt to engender. Above ail, thore was a pervading swcoiness
and gentieness which went straight to the heart of every one who
looked on it ; and net the less so>, perhaps, that it bore about it an
air, a something, seeming te tell that it was not put ont-for nothing
would be more unjust than te tax Lamb -with assuming anything,
even a virtue, which ho did net posses-but preserved nd perse-
vered in, spite of opposing and contradictory feelings withn, that
struggled in vain for mastery. It was a thing to romind you of that
painful amilo which bodily disease and agony will sonitimes put
on, te conceal their sufferings froin the observation of those they
love.

" His head might hao belonged' te a full.sized person, but it was
set upon a figure ao petite that it took an appearance of inappro.
priate largeness by comparison. This was the only striking pecu-
liarity in the esmble of his figure; il other respects it was pleasing
anad well formed, but se slight and delicato as to bear the appear.
snce of extremne spareness, as if of a man air-fed, instead of one

HAZLITT.

"For depth, force, and variety of intellectual expression, a finer
head and face than Hazlitt'a was neyer seon. I speak of them
when his co'ntonance was net dimmeid and obscured by illness or
clouded and deformed by those fearful indications of internai pas-
sion which ho never even attempted te conceal. The expression of
Hazlitt's face when anything was said in his presence that aeriously
offended him, or when any peculiarly painf ul recollection passed
across his mind, was truly awful, more se than can bo concoived as
within the capacity of the human countenance, except, perhaps,
by those who have witnessed Edmund Xean's last scene of 'Sir
Giles Overeach' fron the front row of the pit. But when ho was
in good health, and in a tolerable humer with himself and the
world, his face was more truly and entirely answerable te the intel.
lect that spoke thrcugh it than any other I ever saw, either in life
or on canvas ; and its crowning portion, the brow, and forehead,
was, te my thinking, quite unequalled for mingled capacity and
heauty."

" For thoso who desire a more particular description, I will add
that Ezlitts features, though net cast in any received classical
mold, were regular in theirformation, perfectly consonant with cach
other, and se finely 'chiseled' (as the phrase is), that they pro
duced a mauch more prominent and striking effect than their scale
of size might have led one te expect. The forehead, as I have
hinted, iras magnificent; the nose precisely that (combining
strength will liglitneas and elegance) which physiognomists have
assigned as evidence of a fine and highly cultivated taste; though
there was a peculiar character about the nostrils, like tiat observ-
ib'.e in those of a fiery and unruly horse. Vie mouth, fron its
ever-changing forrm and character, could scarcely be described,
except as to its astonishingly vatied power of expression, which was
equal te and greatly resembled that of Edmund Kean. Ris eyes,
I should say, mere net good. They were nover brilliant, and there
was a furtive and at Limes a ainister look about them, as they
glanced suspiciously fromt under their over-hanging brows, that
convoyed a vcry unpleasant impression to those who did net know
him. And they were seldoam directed frankly and fairly toward
you ; as if ho wore afraid yon night read in themr what was passing
in his mind concerning you. is heatd was nobly formed and
placed ; with (until the last fow years of his life) a profusion of
coal.black hair, richly curled ; and his person was of the middle
;eight, rather slight, but well-formed and put together.

"Yet all these advantages were worse than thrown awvay, by the
strange and ungainly manner that at times accompanied them.
Hazlitt entered a roomu as if ho had been brought back te it in
custody ; he shufliied sidelong ti the nearest chair, sat hiniself down
upon one corner of it, dropped his hat and his eyes upon the floor,
and, after having exhausted bis stock of conventional small talk in
the words, 'It's a fine day' (whether it was or not), seemed te re-
aign himself moodily to his fate. And if the talk did net tako a
turn that aroused or pleased hM, thus ho would ait, Bilent and
solf-absorbed, for half an hour, or half a minute, as the case migit
be, and then getup suddenly, with a « Well, good-morning,' shufflu
back to the door, and blunder his way out, audibly nmuttering
curses on his folly for wittingly putting hiniself in the way of bc-
conuing the laughing stock of the servants !"-Personal Traits of
Brith Autfhors., by Edward T. 11ason.
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(IlilCSl .'.~iil . r)' whicl wvas not oit the prograinime was the p-cseiitation of a iailasoniio
gold watch und cbain tu Mr. J. L. Hughes, the Inispector, by ,<Ir. S.

- r --- - f - .cAlIister, ina the naiue of the teachers of Toronto; Mr. McAltistev

n whch oif Charles Reade's Wurhs uill bu fund the hter.ture briey referred tu the great siervices w-hich Mr. Hugh i îes had rendcred to

lesson, " The Lark ait the Digi:n..tis." E.on. thic prograes of lucation ii the city, asnd the cordial relatons which
ad always oxisted between fhili and the toachers. Mr. .luglies miallo

a suitable reply, thaiking the teachers for their gift, which lie assured
tiit sa lie vould always pze very highly both for its own sakc and for

Are tler. tu e any Exaiiato.i Papers for turdt anid second- theirs By fa' t'e most successful yeaîr's work of the Association Was
Claus ceritdi.itus gr un in ties JulinAal.. J. M., Strathroy. thein brought to a close.

S&troitu, l4th March, 1885.
T wish to proimote a class to the fouîrth forai on April ;st iext,

and wish to secure the new readers for their use. (1) Are the new
d il th k tr if t] 1 h :Ill th b ) 3 WIl

M. e .r:rnMn ME s ut EicnO, itî.uImî g the rature, Object, and Laws of
bu :îllowed tu use flic îrscîît st.rie (gid, tti c tha.ai tle end fat
tbe prp estn ytar setir s (r.. d, g t . heas nip. Ed uication, m ethuodsof Instruction and fethiods of Culture, by Albert N

tHlaub. Pli Do, Principal of the Central State Norial Scliuol, Lock Haven

Pa., and author of " Lessons in English," " Practical English Graiîmmar,"

fIl0D CvS 0 6orrcSpol rit iits. .' Tests ina Spelhuisg and Prontunciation," " Studies ai Englhshi and American
Literature" "Sehool Maiagenet," etc. E. L. Raub & Co., Lock Haven,
Pa.

J1. M. STRATruoY. -WO ux ect to publishi front tiine ta timie This compreesive work deals filly with foth.ids of Instruction in
Exasmnat:n lpapers on thse subjects required for II and 111 CIas Language, Mathemgatics, Phy.ical Science anid the Arts, as well as in

certillientcs. Next issue will cointim a p.aaper on " 'hie Lady oaf the iethods of Culture We shahl, if opllortunàity offers, give our readers somne
La rtke.a on tif the hier.ture requîired. This will be followed examples of his vi.ws and methouds wvhicl will heli then to estimate the

by others, oi other portions tif thue work. value of thoie vork imuach better than ansy alere expression o opiniion by us.

ENqaitrn.-In " Never too L-ite ta Meni." Titr. :reiic.A N si,.i: : AssonKz.for 1884, containîs a carefully arranged

V. W. IIEA'Ltl', list of ail Newspiaper- aud Periudic L ini the United States and Cansada
AW.H; .Stamfrd.-A nswer nextweek. with the size, circulation, advertisiig rates, etc. It also gives the location$

county-scat sait population of every counity i- the United States, and lias

~tit rt' SSOCia liols. an alphabetical list of the cities, townvs and villages of the United States,
haviig a population of five thouisind and upward. Invaliable as a book of

¯ ¯ ¯ -reference for genieral advertisers, and aIl others requiring full and detailed
Tono. -The F:rat Sei.Annual Meetiig if this Association for rtatistinsof the kind iitlîcated. A. W1. Ayer & Son, Philadelphia, l'a.

18:, was lh-hi oni Friday, adiui Saturdauy, tle 27th :inl Sth of Febrîury, The F.trary Ifagaw-.c&-, for March, Joli B. Alden, 393 Pearl Street New
ils the 'ZuiL 1 e!g. d .Sjtîjibîng of tihe .ult. Street 'etlistt
Chiureh. The: chair was5 docipied i the President. Mlr. sainu-l Yrh, Publiher. Cont.ins "A word more about Aimerica," by %attliew

McAlli.ter. Tie iol of teale-s w-a callel -- ahnut 2t:0 reniponde. Arnohl, .lnperal Federation - by W. E. rorster, M.P., and o:her article
The Minutes.; fo the l.at >,ismi.Annuiial Mectmug were readl andil adopted. b.v proiniiiient writeri in the leading magazies.
The Preiqdeit read icnuen.ltions muae lby the teachers of the vari. . n
ouns grde' of the Public; SJhols, tt thlt eietcs iuralig thge monthl of .4nstopuinsiu< Editt-d .#ta Basîs of Rock's editiou lu M. W.
Ortobier, 1 , onUih f..llow.n, siujts. Iwumn, J)rowtnit. /omi li"si'bre. Irf,!e-or in tihe- Uiver..ity or Texas. Boston, publbshed by

Envi. <qrniint .,nl 17i: Erres /trv Ir., ils Re.'îlini. 'rit- G111n1, ieatth & Co., I55.
in:',.Sgu'In-i .. f rithimfir, .iisr'/nnrou- .s N L T:uylor, reail a very Tliis work fu-n1s one of tiie collego series of Greek Authors editect sunder

interecstîiug pbaper oni how tg) teach a a Leigliaug Leson to a chas, of yonisg th. suipiertion of Professor Jhn Williains Vlite, of Harvard Uiversity,
uptils. ' hum to teach .usc to .lumor ClaTss -was the subject of an h ad P'r,,fesr Tiias D S-ynmouar, of Tale College. The text is welj
extreinell interestiag an l able a lda.s by s M\s .d. Mlintyre. Satuir. I r
day, the .hth. Tae Anociati i um .t 9 oliock w it a larger at- t.râî.tvd aîd the tirs, si largl- front Deuffeland other Germai
ti-ida-e tlan on the dIay pr vious. Th.: Pre'ident the char. The Commentatorýare copious. The itroducton winch san almrothteral trans-

TeureLiri-r . IL t. M.auisland read lis p .eit which sh.wed a 1balance htwoîi of n ock us ful antd seh ,larly, an aun apipendîx on Metres anid
fof $126.93 exclusiv of G Grat. to thw .-.-- lit of th. A.-itio . Ithistmliai. isiIuhe everything iecessary for thre young students of Grcek
l>rawmng L."s was g-ven ly Me. .1. I. I.-Flal. P'.N.. The Rer. î)rim.î.

Setitflhi-i Ji,:i-»i N.A.. delivcrcî .99letr o i1sbi
sep u l .. Alitmltit l .i." Our thank, are due to the Chief Supieriuten ent oi Education for New

The licetion <if offierrs resultedl ns follu%%s h'renint, 3r. J.. L. Brun,wsrk. for the imi:oitT o. Titer scnuooi.s or Naît nlctU'swicK for 1884.
Hugltes \'ee.Presilent, 31r. A F. MleDonal: -,ecrtarv-Treasurer, sune m tirstg tie, drawii fromt this source will bu founid in Educa.
Mir. A. Hendry : 3anaement Comnmittee -\Mr. Samuel 31eAllister, ional New anuit e, is this assue, aud others will appear tram time to

Miss.1. 'S. eArtiui-s, Ir. W. J. llendiry, îhs .L. ILsili,. \r. I. W. time
1ane: 'Mr. Mo-Allister tie rf-rrig chairiaii. was presented wuth a

hcarty vote of thanklzs for his ervic'-s a Pre-sident iriig the la,'t two
ycarsq. Mr. 1. 31erau-larii the Secretary. uns tendere a hearty vote
of thaiks lai pr.seit-I witih $25 as a token of tle respect nhti.a l'e .A Chiicag, manit who called uîpon a musical friend the other even-
was he.d for faithful andi eflicient servie-s Sc-retarv ,f te Associa ' ing at sutpper-tumne was warily welconicd, as they liad a party, and
tion lurtg the past 20 yeau-s. oit Motion \Ir. leCaisland was eleetc th'ey were just going to> have a sonata. He said ho thought ho
an lionomtry 31Neisiber of the .lss.>ciatio:- smielled it as ha caue over.-E.rchaiqe.

The follwing Cmninittee S w 1spointe-l to prepare the course of
study on de-rivaion o! words for th irad..s taking that stiudy. MIr. A physician was drivinig along the street wien his hoos took
IcA'Ilister, 'Mr. Lcwîe, Muss e-wni. Miss linik, 'Mr. Steve-. .\r. W. fri"lt and rais away. He was throwis violently ta the sidowalk

J. Hendiry, .\iss Kenedy. .\r. IR. \- IPon, .\r. C.aupbell, Mr L. J. n kiocked sensless. Preseitly he recovered a little fron his
Clarku, hss Canrn atnl Mar. Powell. 1 unconsciousness and noticing the crowd which had gatlered about

The. Furth Anuta Cnersanone of the Aseiation was hIl il aiia, reiarked: "What's the imatter, gentlemen? Aiàybody hurt?
Friday, the 6th f .. at cl A p..., m te ormal icrol llei. Qu I b of any servic"
ing, a wia s thro,.thout a inost cnjoyalle afTair. The attendance
thongh large ras naot unconfortally. ln ti abence of the Miistcr of The spot where William Toi stood whesi he ahot the apple-or
Ed1ucat:,.i\. MI.lcutn Chiuruau 'oif the hol tl. lii the honors bwhere ]le wouild have stood if ho had existed and been able and
of the < ha r Wieî ,ono.l pîpîllar wv>rî- \IrM.i. Vorbctt Tiîaiiipson. iî ' t"W
M iss h .h a t., W h sneh pou lr vt es as J.rF. horbett T ho son i t shoot, and had a son to sup portthe fruit- is imar ked by saShaRrr mnan 3is -.nier, anld Mlo. J. F. Thomnpran, tirsnt, i law hit stte ersnigWla h c fdawmng hire-s' 1 Th---- 1 -<'-e \l .aten.. supii tel In an a huirale Orctcstra large .visite P%.-itue, rcprcscîititig W.iliain an tis ii di
were the pit ran ca.sily lic n,l- r.,t'uud h taned aud cxcll-, buw. The site of thse trea under which tho boy stood is adorned

ent wat« loir mol part « tie cntiertaisaiment. Ait iterstimîg eps-.>c with a moisuunent 60 fect higli, wath curious paîntaigs on tho sides.


